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There are not enough words to express how good our God is. He has proven 

time and time again that He is beautiful, miraculous, and oh so good! Vacation 

Bible School was an incredible display of that goodness. We had a week where 

kids and adults alike learned that 

God’s grace, mercy, and love are all 

we truly need.  

At VBS we focused on different Bible 

points each day teaching very important truths about God’s goodness. The 

kids learned that when life is unfair, scary, sad, good or changes, we know 

that God is good through it all; no matter what!  

Adventure Trek students also had a blast getting out into the community 

and having the opportunity to get deeper into God’s word.  

It was overwhelming to see how many kids, volunteers, and youth came to 

our church to celebrate and praise God. Over the five days of VBS, $511 was 

collected for Mary Kamera in Sierra Leone, Africa. While the kids loved 

putting their loose change and dollars in the butterfly nets, they learned the 

value of giving to others. $300 of what was collected was sent with the team 

who left for Sierra Leone on June 8th and given to the Roots house where 

Mary lives. Mary also received new clothes and a journal.  

367 boxes of mac and cheese slid down the 

Marvelous Macaroni Machine chute and were donated to Heartland Hope Mission for 

families in need! 

Director of Trinity’s VBS, Sheila 

Kendall said, “I love teaching kids that 

it’s good and joyful to give to others. 

Seeing the kids smiling, laughing and 

singing, it just makes all the work 

worthwhile. In the end, it’s all about 

Jesus!”  

Trinity is beyond thankful to the 

volunteers who served during the week and to the families who trusted us to grow with 

their children. We will look back on this year and fondly remember the loud roars, 

laughter and connections made with Jesus at VBS 2019.  

Vacation Bible School was a ROARing Good Time!! 
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Our Sierra Leone Travel Team returned after having an incredible experience serving our Mission Partner, The 

Raining Season (TRS). Of the ten Trinity people on the team, seven had never been to Sierra Leone.  

This team had great experiences sharing the love of Christ with the kids at the 

orphanage, as well as going out into the community with TRS staff. On these 

excursions, we visited schools and Pastor Daniel’s neighbors. Several of us 

sponsor TRS kids and enjoyed meeting them face to 

face for the first time. We had lots of opportunities to 

play games, read, and have great conversations with 

them. As always, we were blown away with the 

hospitality shown to us by the TRS staff, kids, and 

the people of Sierra Leone. We also were so blessed to worship with these 

incredible kids and staff, hearing how TRS is making a difference in not only the 

lives of these kids, but also in Sierra Leone.  

Last year, right before my team arrived at TRS, a new boy had entered the center who 

was paralyzed due to a broken back. It was amazing to see his progress. He is on the 

road to recovery, able to move his legs and arms, to sit 

up, and, hopefully, will soon have surgery to repair his 

back. This year there is a 21 month old baby at the 

center who had only been there for a week when we 

had arrived. She was so severely malnourished and 

neglected that even the 9-month old clothes she wore 

were too big for her. We had the opportunity to hold and 

care for her. It brought great joy to see her start to smile and laugh by the end of the week. She was slowly 

gaining trust that she was safe as she received regular nourishment, care, and love.  

There is no easy way to describe what a team experiences when visiting Sierra Leone and these incredible 

kids. We only hope that we were able to be as much of a blessing to them as 

they were to us. Don’t hesitate to visit with any of us who went on this trip. We 

enjoy sharing our experiences. Should you want to learn more about these 

trips and joining our TRS travel team, please contact me, Matt Pearson, at 

mpearson@trinitylife.org. I am happy to get you the details about what a trip 

like this entails. Lastly, if God is stirring your heart to sponsor a child at TRS, 

visit www.therainingseason.org/sponsorship.                        

MISSION TEAM 2019 
THE RAINING SEASON 

SIERRA LEONE 
 

Sammie Mitchell, Sarah & Adam 
Keogh, Cindy Sommer, Rachel & 

Nick Staab, Casey Hirschfeld, Matt 
Pearson, Jessica Graham, and 

Bob Graham 

mailto:mpearson@trinitylife.org
https://www.therainingseason.org/sponsorship
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From the Pastor’s Desk…..Press On 

The Apostle Paul was an encourager. From Philippians 3:14 we read - I 

press on toward the goal to win the prize for which God has called me 

heavenward in Christ Jesus. These words come from a place of positive 

movement and point toward “pressing on further into the good work God 

is doing through you.” 

Trinity continues to press on with Bold Faith into Our Future: 

We press on into a future of exciting worship.  For almost 70 years, we 

have worshipped in the Church Center. It has been an incredible resource 

for glorifying God. Trinity outgrew the space twice before: first requiring an 

expansion, second requiring an additional building.  Now, we are taking 

the next step into a new facility where we can all worship together in the 

same building.  As we all deal with the memories, the experiences, and 

the changes, we press on into God’s Vision + Bold Faith = Our Future 

together. 

We press on into our future mission outpost. The Building Team is 

interviewing contractors to construct our new facility. Bids, budgets, and 

ongoing decisions are being made. We are passionately working toward 

the future God intends for us. And as we encounter challenges, we press 

on. 

We press on into our mission at Trinity: Connecting People to Christ. The 

flurry of building sales, moving, rescheduling and reducing can distract us 

from our primary purpose as the people of God. Changes in worship and 

challenges to our preferences for the sake of others can distort our focus. 

Working through logistics can take our attention away from what is truly 

important: reaching out to those who are not in a relationship with Jesus 

Christ. But we press on.  

Summer often provides a little space in our schedules. Reach out to your “one”. Have you prayerfully identified who 

God is calling you to connect with Christ? Our greatest opportunity to extend the Kingdom of God and reach people for 

Jesus is one on one, relationally sharing life with those who are important to us. This is why we are pressing on, making 

the changes, and why we are relocating to 90th and 370: to provide space for the entire congregation to grow and be 

together in one place to Love God, Grow Community and Serve Others. 

Finally, we press on, enjoying the life God is giving us each day. His blessing of creation includes ongoing re-creation. 

You know the word: recreation. Enjoy your summer, enjoy your time of respite, press on and enjoy the opportunity to 

experience recreation in the world God has given.  

I look forward to pressing on to all God has for us with you. Over the summer months, we will 

encounter one another in worship and in our community. Know that I pray for you and want to 

encourage your hearts as Paul did. Should you be away on the weekend, remember our 

Monday night worship service at the Family Life Center at 7:00 PM. We will celebrate God and 

press on together.  

Your Pastor and Friend, 

Among Our People 

Happy Birthday Trail Blazers (80+): 

 07/08 - Chere’ Schroeder 

07/13 - Betty Tollander  

 07/19 - Elaine Schreiber  

 07/21 - Elvera Hietbrink 

 07/23 - Maryanne Viator  

Anniversaries 50+ Years: 

   07/21/57 - Glenn & Marcella Koca 

Baptisms: 

06/02 - Ryker James Smock, infant 

son of  Ben Hostetter and Ashley 

Smock. Sponsors: Cassandra Willey 

and Megan Kennebeck 

06/09 - Nora Leigh Roches, infant 

daughter of Andrew and Erin (Case) 

Roche. Sponsors: Nick and Nichole 

Case and Maria Roche 

06/09 - Thomas Jacob Lambert, infant 

son of Joe and Brooke Lambert. 

Sponsors: Michael and Kaitlyn Ziola 

 Prayers for Health and Healing:  

 Brady Grass, Ed Gates, Janice 

Reed, Sue Granville, Betty Tollander, 

Jack Lofgren, Lois Schreck, Vicki 

Schrawyer, Barb LaPour 
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Recap from June 11 Church Council Meeting 

 June 14 - Church Center sale closed. The Halleck Street 
property now belongs to Familia de Dios. 

 June 19 - Two Men and a Truck moved items to storage. 
Airmen’s Attic picked up items not being stored. 

 June 17 - First combined service went well. A reminder to 
all that Monday services are at 7 PM. There is definite 
excitement for the future but sadness for loss of the 
Church Center. 

 Requests for proposals have been sent to a handful of 
contractors; interviews in early July. 

 Flood Relief Team is wrapping up for now. Thank you to 
all who made donations to these efforts including time, 
labor and finances. Many were helped through your 

generosity. Trinity will make a donation to the Orphan 
Grain Train Nebraska flood relief efforts with a large 
portion of the remaining financial donations. 

Next Meetings 
July 29 Executive meeting 
 Aug 6 Council meeting 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

  
 
 

1 
12:30P-Adult Quilters 
6:30P-Recovery Grp 
7P-Worship 

2 
10A-Staff Mtg & Lunch 
 
 

3 
 

 
 

4 
 
 
 

5 
 
 

6 
Worship Teams 

Rehearse 

7  
9 & 10:30 A-Communion 
 
 

 

8 
6:30P-Recovery Grp 
7P-Communion 

9 
10A-Staff Mtg 
 
 

10 
6P-Student Bible Stdy 

 
 

11 
 
 
 

12 
 

13 
Worship Teams 

Rehearse  
 

14 
9 & 10:30 A-Worship 
 
  

15 
12:00P - Adult Quilters 
6:30P-Recovery Grp 
7P-Worship 

16 
10A-Staff Mtg 
6:45P-Better Together 
 

17 
6P-Student Bible Stdy 

 
 

18 
1P-Heartland Hope 

Mission 
7P-WELCA 

19 20 
Worship Teams 

Rehearse 

21 - Vital Signs Sunday   
9 & 10:30A-Communion 
 

22 
6:30P-Recovery Grp 
7P-Communion 

 

23 
  

24 
6P-Student Bible Stdy 
 

25 
2P-Newsletter 

Assembly 

26 
 

27 
Worship Teams 

Rehearse 

28 
9 & 10:30A-Worship 
 

29 
6:30P-Recovery Grp 
7P-Worship 

30 
10A-Staff Mtg 
7P-Evangelism Team 

31 
6P-Student Bible Stdy 

   

MAY ENDING BALANCES 

General Fund:  $17,095     Building Fund:  $2,287,593  

Endowment Fund:  $356,299 

Visit trinitylife.org/give to easily give toward God’s mission and ministry at Trinity. 
When giving electronically, did you know that you may choose to give by Debit/Credit Card 

(2.7% + $0.30 / transaction) or by ACH Bank Withdrawal ($0.25 / transaction). 
You have the option of choosing to pay these fees. 

Trinity’s Executive Board  

Dan Sommer - President Doug Pikop - Vice President 
Mark Myers - Treasurer Kiley Cruse - Secretary 
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Chase Florom, Director of  Youth & Family 
cflorom@trinitylife.org 

Little Lights Preschool - Teaching Children to Grow, Learn and Shine for Jesus 

It is time to gear up for another action packed preschool 

year! Families registered for the 2019-2020 school year 

will complete enrollment forms online. An email will go out 

to registered families at the beginning of July with more 

details. During the month of August, Little Lights will host a 

“Sneak Peek” for each class. This is an opportunity for 

parents and students to meet classmates, teachers and 

explore classrooms.   

Our 3 year old classes and our morning 4/5 year old class 

are currently full, however, we do maintain a waiting list for 

all classes. Please contact Little Lights Preschool for more 

information or to schedule a tour of the preschool.  

~Stacy Denne, Director of Little Lights Preschool 
402-679-1018  littlelights@trinitylife.org 

Notice of Nondiscriminatory Policy as to Students:  Little Lights Preschool admits students of any race, color and national or ethnic origin. 

I was asked to describe what my experience has been 

like getting to be the Youth Ministry Intern at Trinity and 

there are three words which come to mind when I think 

about it; privilege, journey, fun. When I say it has 

been a privilege I really mean it has been a privilege, 

not a right. I am forever grateful that Trinity has opened 

its doors allowing me to be a part of this family and 

even to lead within it. This has been a journey 

because of all the growth I have experienced in my 

walk with Christ and how I have gotten to work in the 

lives of those here at Trinity. The journey has not 

always been easy, but I am thankful for every high and 

low in this season. And ultimately my time at Trinity as 

the Youth Ministry Intern has 

been extremely fun. That is one 

of the reasons I love my job so 

much. One time I was with a 

group of students and we went 

from having a deep conversation 

to looking up puns; I love that. I 

am forever grateful for this 

internship Trinity. Thank you!   

           -Corey Benko 

Middle School Adventure Trip 
July 21-25 for Grades 5-8 

Table in the Wilderness - Centennial, WY 
Cost: $185. Save $15 and register before July 7 

 Cost includes: Travel, lodging & activities. Get ready to 
have a blast in the great outdoors! 

 

High School Mission Trip 
Thirty-five students and adults left Papillion to take the 

love of Jesus to Richmond, VA. Once again we are 
partnering with Youth With A Mission. Please keep the 

team in prayer as they serve, grow, worship, pray, 
hangout and connect people with Christ.  

The Quest student ministry Facebook group is a great 
place to stay connected with the what the mission team is 

up to in Richmond, VA. We will be posting pictures, 
quotes and stories. We return on June 8.  

https://www.facebook.com/groups/
QuestStudentMinistry/  

“Stock Holders” Dinner 
August 11 at 11:45 AM at the Family Life Center 

There will be amazing stories to tell! We’re trusting God 
that He will make a great impact in and through our 

student ministry.  

Register for student events at  trinitylife.org/students 
Never let finances be a reason you don’t participate 
in any activity!! Contact Chase about scholarships 

and payment options. 

mailto:cflorom@trinitylife.org?subject=Student%20Ministry
trinitylife.org/students
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WORSHIP THIS SUMMER 
Family Life Center  
(520 W Lincoln St) 

Sundays at 9 AM & 10:30 AM 
Mondays at 7 PM 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
 On Summer Break 

Resumes September 8 

Vision: A place to belong and become 

who God is calling us to be. 

Mission: Connecting people to Christ 

Strategy: Love God, Grow 

Community, Serve Others 

 If you read the newsletter online at www.trinitylife.org and no longer wish to receive a printed copy, 
please email us at info@trinitylife.org. Thank you. 

 Church offices are located at the Church Center 
Office Hours: Mon - Fri 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM 

330 W Halleck St, Papillion, NE 68046 

402-339-3788        info@trinitylife.org      www.trinitylife.org  

Senior Pastor - Erik Boye 
prerik@trinitylife.org 

Associate Pastor - Dave Parrish 
prdave@trinitylife.org 

Pastor-in-Training - Matt Pearson 
 mpearson@trinitylife.org 

 

A new sermon series 
starting January 10. 

Learn More Here 

MEMBERSHIP 

September 29  
11:45 AM - 12:45 PM 

We love to serve. The services 
app assures that all our ministry 
needs are covered. Perfect for 
those serving with music, 

hospitality and kids ministry. Download it from your app store.  

Church made simple with the 
Church Center App. Events,  
check-in, give all in one easy-to-
use app. Download it free from 
your favorite app store. 

Http:www.trinitylife.org
mailto:info@trinitylife.org?subject=Stop%20Newsletter
mailto:newsletter@trinitylife.org?subject=Newsletter%20-%20I%20read%20online
mailto:info@trinitylife.org
http://www.trinitylife.org
mailto:prerik@trinitylife.org
mailto:prlee@trinitylife.org
mailto:mpearson@trinitylife.org
https://trinitylifepapio.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/244953

